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ADVISORY GROUP ESTABLISHED AT UM state + cs +
FOR BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION SCHOOL
MISSOULA--
A  group known as the "Business Administration Advisory Council," composed of 16 Montana 
business leaders and a government official, has been established at the University of Montana 
in Missoula to advise the UM School of Business Administration on matters concerning the 
business community and the school.
Dr. Jack J. Kempner, acting dean of the UM School of Business Administration, said 
members of the group will serve as advisers to the dean and faculty of the business 
administration school.
"The c o u n c i l’s purpose is to set up two-way communication between the school and the 
business community," said Kempner, who served as acting chairman of the c o u n c i l’s 
organizational meeting held at UM Saturday, Jan. 8.
Names of advisory council members follow.
Earl Bergendahl, sales services manager, Continental Oil Co., Bil l i n g s ; Anthony Gerharz, 
Gerharz and Co., Billings; Harry W. Newlon, president, First National Bank, B o z eman;
Joseph McElwain, president, Montana Power Co., B u t t e ; Gene Tidball, legal counsel, Anaconda 
Co., Bu t t e ; George Samuelson, Glendive Carburetor and Electric, G l e n d i v e , and Ian Davidson, 
president, D. A. Davidson and Co., Great F a l l s , and Joseph Thiebes Jr., president, Pacific 
Hide $ Fur, Great F a l l s .
Also, George Anderson, Anderson, Zurmuehlen § C o ., H e l e n a ; Judith H. Carlson, special 
assistant to Gov. Thomas L. Judge, H e l e n a ; Cliff Christian, executive vice president, Montana 
Association of Realtors, H e l e n a ; Jack MacDonald, vice president, Mountain Bell Telephone Co., 
H e l e n a ; W. M. Schmidt, Galusha, Higgins and Galusha, H e l e n a ; Donald J. Emblen, M i s s o u l a , 
professor emeritus of business administration and former acting dean of the UM School of 
Business Administration.
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And, George Lambros, Lambros Realty, M i s s o u l a ; A. R. Appelgren, W h i t e f i s h , who is 
associated with the Flathead Bank of Bigfork, and Roy Countryman, senior vice president of 
mill production for Hoerner Waldorf C o r p ., St_. Paul, Minn.
Countryman formerly was vice president and resident manager of the Hoerner Waldorf Corp**- 
M i s s o u l a ,
Anderson and Lambros were chosen as chairman and vice chairman, respectively, of the 
council at the organizational meeting.
The council, which will meet twice yearly, will assist the UM school in evaluating 
programs taught at the business administration school, Kempner said.
In turn, the UM school will have an opportunity to tell the business community what 
programs are offered at UM, he said.
Kempner said the first council meeting was an example of how the University can utilize 
the council to inform the business community about programs.
Several of those attending the council meeting were unaware that UM offers a program
to enable servicemen and civilians in the Great Falls area to receive masters of business
administration degrees, he said. The AFIT (Air Force Institute of Technology) program has
operated for nine years, Kempner noted, but many people still do not know it exists. Because
of Saturday's council meeting, however, several more of Montana's leading figures in the
of
business world now know/the program.
Kempner said the council members meet on their own initiative and pay their own 
expenses. They will appoint their own replacements, with the choices approved by the dean.
Fifteen of the 17 original members were able to attend the organizational meeting, 
Kempner said. The group probably will be limited to 18 members, he added.
A similar advisory group existed 10 years ago, so the 1977 version is a "revival" of 
the original concept of business advising the academic community, Kempner noted.
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